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Professor Craig's Successor,

Mr W. T. Macoui lias been appointed harti
culturist at tie Central Expermental Farni, O.ta-
wa, to succeed Prof. Craig lately resigned. Mr
Macoun is a son of Prof. Macoun of the Gealogi
cal Survey, and lias been a nienber of tise Exper
mental Farni staff for many years, having iad
charge of the experimental plots under Dr. Saun-
ders' special direction. In this departinent lae
gave special attention to expermental work ts
horticulture and more particularil ira untiection
with small fruits, which should enable himn ta do
effective work as Prof. Craig's successcr.

A Butter Bonus.

At Ottawa last week a motion was prcsented ta
the House of Commons asking that the Gos-
ernment grant a bonus of one cent per lb., to be
paid to tihe farmers direct, upon a specified quan-
tity of creanery butter to be exported to Great
Britain while fresh and in a condition 1a make a
niame for i.self Ail expenditures of moncy, whici
have for their object the development of an ia
portant industry are to be commended, but when
it comes to granting money in the way of a bonus
tic deve'opment of the industry is put upon a
wrong basis. Thcre is no more need for a bonus
to develop aur export butter trade than there is for
one to develop the trade with the Klondike. If
our creameries turn out a good quality of butter,
and every facility is provided in the way of cold
storage on board the car and boat for transporting
it direct from the producer to the Brish con-
sumer, there is not the least nleed of a bonus in
order to develop the trade. True, a bonus might
serve to stimulate the export butter trade for a
while, but as it could not be continued for many
years, the reaction when it was removed would be
disastrous. Its effect would be akin to that pro-

duced on sone " h i mn " towvn after tie boon bas

If our export buttt. r trade cannot lie de eluped
without the aid of a bonus tt would lie better not
to attempt to develop it at aill. Our cheese tiade
devtl.ped from an almost obscure begmnîng to
its present large extent without the aid of a bonus,
andthgeîe no reason why the butter trade should
nti do the sane thing if properly ia.snaged Be-
sides, '.cre is nut the Ieast ground for alarn in
legai to its groiwth Our exp >rt butter trade his
made iapid pbogtess during ie past iree years,
having abinost trehl"d in that finie, and the pros
pects are that the liresenît year will witness a won-
l expansionil of this trade. If the quality is

riglit and shtpments are regularly made the trade
is iound to grow. Then why talk about a bonus.

The Ontario Minister of Agriculture.

New thast the rcsult of tic tkctionm Russell
County has made it certain that the present Gov-
ernment will rtman in power for the next four
years, there can bc no .two opinions as to wio
should he Mister of Agriculture. We beliese
that we are voicing the wishes of the large m.ajor-
ity of the farmers of this prosince when we state
that the present incutmshent of that office, the lion.
John Urydenî, should be retained. It is a matter
of dteep regret that an elenent of doubt has ansen
mn regard to the imatter as a result of hie uncer
tainties of a general ch ction, but the Govtrnmnent
bas it witlîn ifs power to op( n up a constitunr.cy
for buih, and we blieve that it is due to the titi
portant agri, ultural interests of this prusince: that
it siould do so if Mr Dry den is willing to renan
in office.

The Hon John 1)rydemn has served bis natîse
province faitifully and well, and we base no hesi
tation in statmlg that nu une i Ontarit, bas dune
more for the adanceiinent tif our agricuiltural in-
terests than lie. Beng a practical and successful
fariner, as wiell as a thorough busness man, he has
combined liberahty and ai aimate kinow.edge uf
every branch of the work iii his management of
tie ùepartmnctit of Agrculture. l'bis has enabied
hia ta deal genserously with its .arious branches,
and at the saine tante to expend wisely and etfect-
asly the muneys allotted ta bis deparment.

In lockarg uver tie legislati of thle past tew
year iu the interest of agriculture, we fsnd his
guiding hand in every portion of it. .\mong the
aits of legislatiii intruduced by hi may be meng
tioned an act for fhe prevention of yellows in
peaches, and of black knot mn cleries and plumns
ai au for the presenion of the spray ng of fruit
trees wisltme in full bloom, an the mnterests of bee
keepers, an ast for the protection of truit trees
froi the San Jlse scale, passed at the last session.
In addition lie has b) anit:iidtient impraved iany
of the au:, on the statute books relatimg tu agri-
culture, the whole tendmng towards more effectîve-
iess and greater cgnsolidation. Alr. Dridei bas
durng his adminnstration been instrumental m
greatly enlargig the scope of work at the Ontaro
Agricultural Colleg:, and miiaKng it more effectie.
le bas giSen eser) encouragement to the dairy
industry by grants to the varous dairy asocia-
ians , by muaugurating the travelne, dairy, and by

cestablishing successful da.ry schuols at Guelph,
Strathroy, and Ktngston Hu has estataltsted
twele fruit experiniental statuons in the prosince,
and organized a spray ing oatfit to gise the fruit-
growers practical lessons oni the advantages of
spraying. Other acts of his, wortby of note, are
the appointment of a Prosincial Road Instructu,
thei iimprovement of the Farmsers' Institute systemd
and placing it in charge of a permanent supern-

tendent, tht develoimienit of Northwestern Ontario,
and tihe establishbeint of the Pîîineer Dairy Farn
at Wabigoon, the distribution of more reports on
agriculturai subjects amnong the fariers, and the
assistance rendered lon. Mr. Fisher in removng
the quarantne regulations betweens Canada and
tie United States. Ail these acts wili be of lastmîg
benefit to the Ontarno farmer.

Tierefore, takimg everything auto consideration,
if would be a serious mistake to deprîve the prov-
agace of Mr. 1ryden's services at this juncture
if thle> cani be had, wlenî there is sa much more
tu be acomiiplislicd mn deselopig its agracultural
resources. A new mai would be at a decided dis-
advantage tîil lie iad hecone ttuoroughly familiar
with tihe variaus branches of the work which
would require a year or two, and meanwhile the
farners' imterests w>uld suffer. Our agricultural
îuterests are of the utmost importance, and we
ibeliese It ta be the duty of the Gjoverrsnent, now
that it ias a new lease of power to make a special
effort to retain the present Minister. Mr. Dryden
is as yet a ctnparatively young man and capable
of carrymng on the good work lie lias been dong,
fat many years to come. His wisdon and excel-
lent judgmsent nlot only entable hiim to naugurate
legislation, but to catry t. to a successful issue.

There as much imore that we could say, but
we have said sufficient to show our views in re-
Vard to tie matter and wich we beieve to be
the nàews of every unbiast:d person who has the
mterests of Ontario agriculture at heart. We have
na axes to grmnd nor favors to ask an takng this
iew of the situation, and only take the stand

we do because ve have the best nterests of the
farming commnunity uppernost in our thought.
We have no poitical leanimigs an the matter, what-
ever, and iad the Opposition beena returned to
power ve would have feit Just as free to advise
appomitmng tIse best man the pariy could furnsh
as we are now free to advise retaiang Mr. Dryden,
wNhom ne consider to be the very best mai for the
position on the Governmnent side of the House.

Farming in New Brunswick.

Ev Coi. D MCCRAX, Guelph, Ont.

It is difficult mmi a hurrmed wmnter visit to forn a
good idea of the faring caplabilities of such a
praouice as New Brunswick. The tmîornngs are
takcn up vitl a tun on the train or a drive In a
skigh. The fields are dceply covered with snow,
so deeply sinetines that the fences are covertd.
Afternoans and evenings are devoted to farmers'
meetmngs, and une finds tihere from the discussions
thsat tise modes of farmîng in the province by the
sea differ from those in sague mi western Ontario.
Thte land us hilly and roliung, the timber smali,
.lasd the clearings have nsot recently been much
extended. There is stal a large part of the prov-
ince unicieared. Of the seeriteen million acres
unly somtae ten milluns aie claimed and much of
this owred by lumisberiicn. About seven milion
acres are still mn tie hauds of the Crown. The
country as mose after the styàe of Muskoka than
of any ather part of Ontario, just about as hilly
but with fewer outcrops of rock. Much of the
soil is very goud, clay loanss and sandy loamns,
the forn.er not >et thoroughly drained. While
there as mn somiue parts much good land, it is olten
in siail 6fsdds oroken by hills and ,alleys. There
is mnuch beautiful scenery-it is a land of ever-
greens. Many knds of spruce, fir and pmne
abuud, and they grow readily every where.

With many farmers, farmmng as only a part of
their work. Formerly wooden ships were butit on
almost every creek. It was a payng trade, and
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many farmers vorked at this employment. This
lias beconie a trade of the past. Lumberig is
stilI active. L-tst year there was more lumber cut
than ever before it the province. Fisbhing takes
up part of the tume of those on the coast and
along the riveis. 1.arming, with those who have
kept steaday at i, has donc well lor theni. It has
not done so well lor the man who was lisherimi
and lummerman when lie could Pet employmnient,
and who oniy larimed when lie could get noihng
else to do. The land has been settled for a long
tnie. At few meetings would any farmers be
found who had cone fron Britan, or who had be-
comte fanihar with the best modern British farm-
îng They have no such eCingration of faimers
such as we have alimost yearly i western Ontario,
and we seldom think how much benefit tiis is to
our agriculture.

'he farm homies are built of wood ; often
shingled on ail sides and neatly panted. They
are snall, comlortable, and nictly furnished
homes. 'T'le people are Very hospitable. 'lie
baris are small and laid out without much regard
for economy mri handhng feed. Bank barnls are
few. Stables are low and dark. Many have their
cattle in places where the only light is admitted
when the door is opened. Sheep are few, and
mostly of the long-lailed breed. Cattle are mostly
of the dairy breeds ; the natives resemble the
Quebec cattle, and some of thein are good dairy
animails. Few feed well enough or with due re-
gard to economy. Marsh or interal hay, with or
without mneal, is the chief winter feed. There bas
been of late ytars an advance in dairying, and
farmers are paying more attention to the fecding
of their stock. Excellent roots can be grown ;
turnips, mangolds, and carrots are of the very
best qualhty. The dev'elopment of root.growing
and cattle-feeding will do mnuch for farming in
New Brunswick. i'here are few seed drlls used.
'ite grain is ail sown broadcast. Five to seven
bushels of oats in some places are sown to the acre.
Self-binders are almost unknown. Many farniers
take in their grain loose. They thresh with small
machines and market the grain often when
poorly cleaied. WVith ail this the land is rich
enough to give as much as fifty busiels of wleat
per acre and as heavy as sixty six Ibs. per bushel.
There is a future for New Brunswick in farming
wlen they adopt the best modern methods.

The Chair of Natural History at the Ontario
Agricultural College.

The chair of Natural History and Geology at the
Ontario Agrîcultural College lias not yet been filled.
It is surely about unme that the Government were
takimg steps to fil the vacancy. We understand that
there are a number of applicants for the position,
and among then one or two quite capable of fill.
ing it. There need, therefore, be no delay for the
want of good material to choose from, and the
sooner the appoiniment is made the better if the
studcnts of the prescnt year are to get any benefit
from ir.

Wy shoild there be any hesitation in regard to
the iatter? The Government's duty is quite
clear. Only a man of scholarship and experience
is competent to fill the position, and wlen such
a man can b. secured there is not the least excuse
for delay. The position is one of the most im-
portant connected with the college and denands a
man of mature judgment, ripe scholarship and ex-
perience. Thesc qualities were weil marked in
the late Professor Panton, and lis successor should
be one possessing then to a large degree in order
that he may creditably follow mn the footsteps of
his predecessor. Aside fron the work of iceturing
to the students, which is in itself importani, the
professor of Natural History will have to deal withl
many problems affccting the inîterests of the agri.
culturist, and especially those of the fruit-
grower. Only a person iavng a wide trainng
and an intimate knowledge of the work would be
competent to deal with these problems satisfac-
torily.

We believe that among the applicants are a
number of recent graduates of the college who

have given the subject of Nattiral History and
Geology more or less special attention. We do
not wisli to lay down the principle that no. ap
pointments to vacant prolessorships should be
made from anmong the giaduates of the college. A
large nunber of the present mienibers of the staff
are old graduates and are reiidei iing excellent ser.
vice both to the college and to the country. But
there are always exceptions tu Cvery rule and we
belheve that the present instance is one of theni.
None of the graduates wio are applicants for the
present vacancy possess in any marked degrec the
qualifications necessary for ibing the chair of
Natural History and Geology acceptably. If
such bc the case the appointmient should go to
soimeone outside of the college and ils graduates.
A graduate in the Natural Sciences fron one of
our leading universities with a wide practical train-
ing in the branches lie bas ta teach is noue too
good for the position, and if such an individual can
be secured the people would ieartily support the
Governmîent in making the appointment. Such a
person would bc a source of power to the college
and would strengthen its position as one of the
leading agricutural institutions of learnmng on the
continent.

If wlat we hear is truc, the tactics enployed in
soine quarters to get a favorite into the posiion
are to be deplored. We would not have taken
the strong stand that we do in regard to the a(-
fair hiad we not felt that the best interests of the
college and of agriculture were lkely to be sac-
rificed to the selfisli motives of a certain section
of the community who êppear to bc taking ad-
vantage of the present unsettled condition of the
Government to elevate to the vacant chair a
young graduate of the college, wlio, whatever his
other qualifications may be, lias îlot the experi-
ence nor the scholarship necessary to fit himi for
the position. Ve therefore sincerely hope that
the Government wiil îlot be influenced in iaking
the appointment by any oither motives than those
which would be in thre best interests of the col-
lege and of agriculture gencrally.

The Poultry Industry of Canada.
Dv ToMAs A. Duvy, Toronto, Ont.

(Coninued from lasit wetk.)

HIOW TO SET A 1lEN.

Perhaps some of the readers of this article will
say that it is quite unnecessary to write anything
upon this subject, but i submit that it is of great
importance, and many mistakes are made by those
who do not stop to consider the niatter.

Vhen a lien steals lier nest, it almost invariably
follows that she brings home a far greater ntmbher
of chickens than if she were set in the poultry
house and a nest made for it. For this reasoi, I
prefer to conform to nature as murh as possible.
I would recomnimend that soie sods be cut in the
fall before the ground is frozen, and stored away
for spring use. W'hen you have a broody lien,
take a box and put onc of tiiese sods inoa thre
bottom of it. If it is very dry, I would moisten
t. Put the grass side down. On topof this place
soie fine iay ; put a couple of chna eggs (which
should bc first warmed) mnto the nest and then
set your lien upon tliemi Leave lier there for
twenty-four hours, and if she is comfortable and
lias the appearance of being willing to reman for
the three weeks, I would give her the eggs Belore
setting lier, however, I would recommend that she
be thoroughly dusted with insect powder and
again about two weeks before the hatch is due.
Durnng the process of incubation, I would feed lier
upon whole corn, and bc sure that plenty of water
is within reach, otherwise if she gets very' thirsty,
she night eat the eggs in order to quench her
thirst.

FEEDING YOUNG CircCKS.

After tire chickens are hatched, do riot
remove them from the nest for twenty-four hours.
You may then safely put them into a coop, con-
gtructed mn such a manner that the chicks nay run
outside at will, while the hen will be obliged to

reiaitn within the coop. I would recoiiend a
coop built as follows: Size 2 X 2½4 fCet, witlh a
tight roof, removable hottom,and a wire front, one
inch miesh, with a door mii front or side that cati be
raised higl enough for the hen to comle out, or
just eioighi tu allow the little chicks out. The
first day they are kept confined ; then for the next
few days, after the dew lias dried off, the lttle
fellows are allowed to comie ouîside il the weather
permitis. In case of rainy wea.her, the projection
in front is to keep the rain fromi beating in. He
sure the floor is a.ways dry. Treat the hen and
chicks every ten da)s for lice, dustmng themi thor-
oughly with soie kind of insect powder. I would
recommend Dr. less' " Instant Lice Killer."
'rte coops should be whitewasled both insideand
out frequently.

For chicks, when first hatched, the best food is
liard boiled eggs and bread cruibs, rubbed up
file and mioistened with a ltte mîîilk. The chicks
should bc fed often, but given httle at a time.
After a few days crushed wlcat, granulated oat-
meal or cracked corn could be given. Milk is
preferable ta water, and food or drnk mtst always
bc suppied mn scrupulously clean vessels. Place
the coop with the brood on fresh grotund, in a
place sheltered froni wimd, keeping the hen con-
finied for about ten days before allowng lier to
wander off with the chicks. If she be allowed lier
liherty carbier, the strcngtli of the chicks will bc
overtaxed, and they are likely to be exposed ta
wet, and the danger from hawks is rncreased.
Keep on hand several coops for the use of the
broods as you take them from the nests. A very
generous quantity of food nust be given fron the
time they leave the nest until the tail and wing
feathers are grown, as fcaiiering is a great drain
tipon the system, and it reqmîres plenty of food
to sustain it. After the chicks have got their
feathers, sec that they are well supplied with
plenty of grain. A soit food, composed of bran,
shorts, oat chop and barley mîîeal should be given
once a day, and twice a day ail the grain they will
cat up clean. Change the diet often, lowever.
Be sure to sec that the chicks have plenty of
green food.

A convenient arrangement for feeding chicks is
to have a coop four feet square, made of lath, or,
if preferred, it nay bc covered. Leave an open-
ing at the lower part so that the chicks carn run in
and out, and keep a feed hopper full of feed in
the coop all the timîe. 'he object is to have feed
where the chicks can reach it at any time, but
beyond the liens. It is ai excellent contrvance
for yards that contain both hens and chicks, as
the chicks will be in no danger of being mrterfered
with by the larger fowls.

Give the chicks plenty of ground green hone.
It mîakes more flesh, and stronger, healthier chicks
than any othxer feed.

Health on the Farm.
The following extract fron an address by Mr.

G. C. Creeliman, and which is contained mit the re-
port of the Agricultural and Experiiental Union
for 1897, corroborates what we said i FARt.\ING
for March r5th upon the above subject:

Jeung now engaged in the insurance business, I cone
across printed proceedtngs of necetings of insurance mnepect.
ors and medical men who are interested in the work of in-
surance. In a list of what they considered the best risks for
life nsurance, I was very much surplrsed to find 'hat they
placed the fariner very low on the list. We hcar at al
times the claim made that lis profession is the most inde.
pendent of all and the healtliest. I havc heard that snce
I was large enough to hcar. Entering into discussion with
a physician, he explained why he considered larmers not as
good risks as olhers. He said:

(r) That the far-er paid too litile attention to the sani-
tary conditions of the bouse. They had low rooms without
liai enough air.

(2) Thcir rooms are very poorly ventilated; the windows
are low and sinall, and often llaced direcly opposite the
doter; whmen open ticre was a draught ; when closed no
goond means of ventilation could be had.

(3) In many cases the farm buildings were siluated too
close to the house. Nearly all cases oi tever,especially ofty-
phoid lever, could bc traced to the influence of streans com-
ng (rom the stables. In case of sickness the patnent was fre-

quenly put into the smallest room, and the room off the kit-
cben where it was supposed to be the warmest. in tis way
they select the poorest rooin in the house. It would be

'S.
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bet ter to go upstai's. By putting the patient in the little
rom ioff the kitchen tIe discase woitid have the very best
chance of killing the farmer. The house is often too small.
There are sometines two or thrce in the sane room, and
frequently in lthe sane bed. People that live in the city or
town, although thcy have rent to pay, never think of
crowding.

Farniers shoull have sonie sort of enjoyment to change
the routine of file, and break the monotoiny. Monntany
was one of tlie conditions indier which even lcaltiy pcople
didi not thrive well. Therc should be enjoyment on the
fari in the evening. Espccially those wvho have bccn at
the college wtere they have seen things as they should be,
should look ino the samîtary conditions of their own homes
very cairefully. We know how tu tile-drain our land and
how to ventilate our buildings properly. The outer buildngs
%hould be a good distance froin the house. Some farmes
in theSoutthcn States are going to the trouble of puttng
up a covered rool fromî the barn to the house before they
will put ip with ite inhealthy condition of the farmhotuse
by ils being situatel close to the stable.

It will be a surprise to manîy to learn that the
farmer is very low on the list of those who are
considered to be the best risks for le misurance.
This condition of things is largely due to them-
selves. They have, in many instances, completely
ignored the laws relating to sanitary conditions,
with the result that to day the farier, instead of
heing classed among the best life insurance risks,
is down low in the scale. This is something that
every farmer should consider, not because it is
necessary to secure a better position among in-
surance risks, but because he owes it to hinself
and to his family to provide such conditions, on
the farm as will be conducive to good health and
freedom from disease.

Hired Help on the Farm.
Editor or FAsîIc :

Re your comnents on my article on " Ilired 1lelp on
the Farm," I grant you a farmer would be more likely to
keep a married muan longer tIhan a single one, whichà would
bea great advantage, as he would( soon get into the farmer's
ways, and things would naturally run smoother than when
onc is always chopping and changing, as is the case where
single mcn are hired. lut your argument in reference lo
the wages goes to supîport my claim that a married man is
too cxpensivc a luxury for the maîjority of farmers ai prcs-
ent. For, if il costs a farmer $Io a month for a man's
board and waIhng, it would cost a married man more.
Therefore miy ctimiate of $250 is tar toc low, as it would
cost him more than that Io board hinsclf and wife, vithout
reckoning on such trifles as children, clothing, etc. Then
there is another cash outlay in my favor, that of the cost of
erecting a cottage, whici would nean $300 or $400 more
on to the morigage.

Then, sir, i hardly think you refute my argument of
ioverty by referring to the same class in England,

for amongst them it is dreadfuil, and they seldoi
sec mncat more than once a week, if that. One Young
fellow who lias come Io this country tells me he used
to consider hinself lucky if lie got a ''slice of bread and a
carrot for his breaklast." Now, I am sure we do not want
that state of things with us. So until farmers go in for
more intensive farming, I am sure they will find single men
more in keeping with their incomes than the more luxuri-
ous article, a married man.

W. T. IIAntsoN-.
Ivan, Ont., March l4th, 1898.

Editor of FAiMaN:c

Ilaving noticed that quite a bit is said about hired help
on the farm, and that the single man is being hadly trampled
upon, I thought I would say a word in his behalf. In re.
gard to marais, I cannot sec why, if a man is married, he
is going to be any better in that way. I think that ttere
are just as bad.married men as there are single men ; and,
as to a single man demoralizing the family, I cannot sec
that lie can do such a great deal more hartn than a mar-
ried man. The farmers' boys are with the hired man
through the day, when he is working in the fields, and I
think that is the time when he uses most of his bad
language. Another thing-what are we going ta do with
our single men who are too young to get married, if we
are all going to bite married men? I think that this
married hired man cry is another blow that will help to
drive our young men off the farm, and which we are ail
trying to prevent.

R. B. MA wrix.
March 14th, 1898.

Ve are pleased that this hired man question is
exciting some interest. It is gratifying also to
know that Mr. Harrison agrees with us in regard
to the farmer being able to keep a married man
for a much longer tine than a single man. Then,
his remarks in reference to intensive farming are
quite in keeping with our contention. The only
difference beng that he is looking forward to a
time when a more intensive systeti of farming will

be practised, while we believe that a more intens-
ive system of fiarming should be begun by our
farmers at once. If it is the right line of f.arming
to adopt, why put off practising it till the indefinite
future? Our remarks in regard to wages were
made entirely fron the farmer's point of view.
Nevertheless, we believe there are many married
men in our towns and cities who would be glad
to work on a farm for $25o a year and a free
house.

Ini regard to the statement of Mr. Martin that
this married hired mati cry "l will drive our young

men off the farm, we are inclined to the very oppo-
site view. We mght ask, what becomes of the
yotng single men who are now employed on our
iarnis ? Do they remain single alIl their days and
stay on the farm ? We venture to state that not
one per cent. of theim do. After knocking about
for a few years with several fariers, they very
orten drift, no one knows whecre, and if they were
traced through the later years of their lives, may
probably he found located in some poor house on
soie back street in our large cities, trying to eke
out a precarious existence for themselves and their
families on whatever odd jobs can be lad. Of
course, there is the exception in the young hired
man vho is the son of a farmer, perhaps in the
locality in which lie is working. He lias speci'1

advantages over the young man who lias to depet '
entirely tpon himself for a living and whether 1. -
works on the farn or not, must rely upon his ow·
resources. We repeat, that it would be better for
this young man, for the country, and for the farn-
er who employs him, if after working a few years
his position were made more permanent by being
given an opportunity to settle down for life if lie
wished. We are sure that it would be a decided
gain to the farier to have a steady man with him
year after year whom lie could trust and who
understood ail about the work on the farmî. We
have known of several instances of married men
wlo have worked several years with farmers,
becoing farmers themselves after having saved
suhicient to lielp then get a start in the way of
stock, etc., on a rented farm, and moreover these
have invariably turned out to be somîe of our very
best fartiers.

Canadian Butter at the Top.

The St. Mary's Creanery Co. recently made a
shipment of butter direct to England, which sold
for one-half to one shilling per cwt. (112 lbs.) highei
than the Danish butter was sellîng for at the same
time. The St. Mary's butter brought io8 shillings,
and the Danish from 106 to 107 shillings. This
result is very gratifying indeed, and shows what
the possibilities are in the development of our ex-
port butter trade. We have as good facilities in
Canada for making first class butter as the Danes
have, and we have only to make the good quali.
ties of our butter known in order to obtain the
highest price.

The St. Mary's creamery is to be commended
in the efforts it is naking to estahlish a trade with
Great Britain. If every creamery would adopt the
same plans, and ship all the butter made direct, it
would not be long before we had created a large
export demand for Canadian butter. The ship-
ment referred to above netted 2034 cents at the
factory, and the company vere able to pay the
patrons 19 cents per lb. for butter fat. They
have averaged Y.3,ooo lbs. of butter por month dur-
ing the winter, and expect to make 15,ooo lbs. dur-
ing March. Thete are now six skimming stations
in addition to the central creanery at St. Mary's.
The business is growing very rapidly, and the
manager, Mr. J. Stoneliouse, expects to be turning
out about 12,000 lbs. per week in the middle of the
summer. The firm has direct connection with
British commission houses, where the butter is
sold on its merits.

You will make a garden thatwill be both profitable
and attractive by uilizing the packets of iearden and
flower sceda which we give for new subscriptions.
These seeds are the very best obtainable and selec-
ted especially with a view to the requirements of our
subscribers.
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Fresh Pastures for iorses.

According to the best authorities, horses will
thrive best on new pastures, or, in other words, if
horses during their growing period are confined to
small pastures, and have not sufficient run, they
will not be so full of life and spirit as horses hav-
ing almost unlimited scope for exercise. The
highest types of horses to be found to-day, espe.
cially in the racing classes, are those reared in a
comparatively wild state, where fresh pastures are
abundant and where theanimals areallowed consid-
erablelibertyandfreedom. InAustraliait isclaimed
by old inhabitants that in the early days of seule-
ment of that country the horses were superior to the
horses of the present day because they were reared
on unenclosed runs, where they could wander far
and wide for the pastures they liked best. This
free exercise in the wide range of country in the
old days produced an animal that was accustomed
to travel long distances without trouble, while the
young horse, raised in a small enclosure, is natur-
ally more slovenly and less energetie, with less en.
durance. The same reasoning would, perhaps,
apply to other countries. We ail know that many
of the horses reared in a comparatively wild state
on the Anierican plains are models of energy and
speed. Then, some of the finest horses the world
produces to.day are to be found in the wilds of
Arabia, where they have fresh pastures and large
runs galore.

Ail this goes to show that as a rule the finest
types of horses are those reared under conditions
as much like the natural as possible. Though our
breeders of horses may not be able to supply these
conditions as nature supplied them, it will pay to
go as far as possible and supply young horses
especially with as much fresh pasture as can be
had conveniently. Not only will this plan be ad.
vantageous to the growing animal, but it will be
beneficial to the pasture as well. Horses are
harder on pastures than either cattie or sheep. As
a rule, fields that have been kept as permanent
pastures for horses for a number of years will be-
come full of weeds and coarse grasses, owing to
the fact that the best plants have been eaten out.
It will, therefore, pay farmers to provide their
horses frequently with fresh pastures, and to allow
their young animais as much of a run as possible.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
The total killings of hogs in the west show a

considerable increase over those of one year ago.
The first two weeks of March show a total approx
imating 790,000 as against 720,000 a year ago.
Most o the offerings are of t.orly good quality
but there is less uniformity, the receipts includng
considerable of immature stock.

CANADA'S DAIRYMEN.
J. C. Chapais, LL.B., St. Denis, Que.

Mr. J. C. Chapais, Assistant Dairy Commissioner for
Canada, whose photo appears in this week's FAR%1tisc, is
well known to Canamzan dairymen in ail parts of the
Dominion, and especially in his native Province of Quebec.
In the Match and June numbers of FARMiNG of last year
we gave short sketches of Mr. Chapais and his work, and
therefore will not need to enlarge very much on these lines
just now. le was born ai St. Denis, Queltec, and is the
son of the late lon. J. C. Chapais, ninator. He received
the advantages of a good education, which he applied later
on to acquirng an intimate knowledge of practical farming,
his special lines being the cultivation of the soit and fruit
growing. le is an ardent believer in up-to-date dairy farm.
ng, and thinks that the Quebec farmer should adopt il.
Ris efforts in inducing the Quebec (armer to go nto dairy.
ing seem to be meeting with good results, as no province in
the Dominion is making the progress that Quebec is doing
alnng practical dairy Unes.

For a number o years Mr. Chapais was assistant editor
of Lefournal d'4griculture O»ffdcel, published by the De.
partment of Agriculture of Quebec. His editorial work in-
duced a close study and a research into many agricultural
problens, which have been beneficial to him in his special
work on the Dairy Commissioner s staff. His work in this
departnent is chiefly in the French.speaking districts of
Quebec, where his services are in great demand as a speaker
ait agriculiural gatherings. FAanitNG has been favored
frequently with articles from the pen of Mr. Chapais, and
we hope to be favored again.

-I
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THE WALKING HORSE.

Too mmaîy young fariers are tail
ng about the trottng horse and w
hcar vei) httle about tihe walkin
horse. Both are vaiable mn tiheir wa
but the imoîst valuable to the farmer i
the walki'ig horse.

Fari work has to bc donc wit
horses ai a walk. A very ittle diffei
ence m the speed at which a tet
walks when at work will make a grei
differenîce in the ainounti of work don
in a da). Too maiy farm teans ar
allowed to get inito a slow, lat'y way ç
walking even if they have io load
This habit hecomes fixed and it i
tihen almost impossible to stir up tih
team to a faster gait. Much of th
work on the farm is light work, an
while performing it tihe tean cani wall
at a good pace. W'hen coimenciiî
the spring work teach the horses ti
walk up good and sharp.

'T'le best way ta get a fast walkin
horse is to train him as a colt to wal
as fast as lie can without trottmng. A
colt generally wants to go as fast as h
can, but the trouble is he is allowed tl
do this at a trot. On the walk he iý
made to go slow to cool off after a
trot. It would be mnuch hetter toî
teach him to walk fast first and don'
allow him t trot until he has learned
to walk as fast as lie can without trot
ting. Train hini to walk fast and
niake hini keep on walking as fast as
he can and the habit will soon becone
a fixed one. Such a horse will be
worth 25 per cent. more for farni wollk
than a slow walking one.

PLANT SUGAR MAPLES.

The first setlers found the land
heavily timbered. To theni a tree
was somîething that stood in the way
of returns from the land and it had to
come down. Cul down the tree was
their motto, and of course the children
grew up with the sane idea. Hence
the great disrespect for trce life which
prevails througlout the country. We
have over-cleared the land, and on
many a farni there is waste land that
should lever have been cleared. Now
that it is cleared, it should bc planted
with forest trees again. The youth of
the country must be taught to take
better care of trees, to preserve thei
from destruction and ta plant a tree
for every one that is cut down.

'herCe has been a great deal written
iust now about growing sugar beets.
If the farmers would grow sugar miaples
on the waste places of the farm, in
groves for shade for tie stock, and in
windbreaks to serve as protection for
the house and barns, they would soon
have a source of supply for stgar that
would nearly net the demands of thre
farm home for sugar, or if the product
was marketed as syrup the proceeds
would buy a very large share of the
sugar needed. Most farmers could
make the larger part of this sugar sup-
ply just as easily as they raise their
own potatoes.

Vhere maple trees stand in a grove
in the open they run mtuch better than
those in the forest. Fifty such trees
should produce from 200 to 250
pounds of maple sugar. This would
be about half an ordinary family's re-
quirement of sugar. If the product is
sold as syrup the returns will bc some-
what larger.

Sitch a grove at the adjoining corners

of four fields would not take up mon
than a quarter of an acre, and besides
the suigar product would be of value a

g affordmng shade for stock, as a wMdc
break and sheltir, and as an eqlahi.

sof teilerature and moinsture. \\hile
naple trees do best mI a grove, thel

h wIll also do well planted in rows alon
r. the fences. l'here are many vacan
m places and curners mn tie w oudlam

Lt and on the fatrm that could be proita
e bly set out wih forest trees again
e Nearly every woodlot will supp thlt
t "ee«aytrees, or they Can e ob
. tamed from somte neighbor's woodlot
s Why not plant a grove this spriig i
e Why nlot fill up the vacant corners aic
e open places of the woodlot ?

BEES IN THE ORCHARD.

o lainy fruit-growers do not thor.
oughly appreciate the value of bees

g in 'an orchard or there would be more
k orchards with beces in themi. Their

value in ai orchard was denoastrated
Si a tmost practical way ai the Oregon
o Expenmenît Station somiîe yeats ago.
s A few peacli trees were forced into

blooni in Noveiber and a colony of
lices was placed in the hotse wlen

t the trees begain to bloom. For soie
days, however, a lieavy fog prevented

- the becs from workmig, abhougl the
flowers were open not a be was seen
upon thei. 'lie first brighlt day the
bees set to work aI once and remainîed
at work sa long as ther2 was anything
for thei. lhe resulit was ihat not a
peach dropped ai the stoning season,
the tile ail unfertile fruit falls. The
crop wae so heavy that il lad ta be
thinied out. As a check test one tree
was protected so that not a bec could
get to it. On this trec aIl thre fruit
dropped at the stoning period. Bees
and other insects have a duty to per-
forn in the orchard, for which there is
110 substitute îrovided. This is the
distrbution of thepollen from flower to
flower and fron tree ta trec. They
mnsure success mii the orchard anl
every fruit grower should encourage
the becs in tlheir work by not spraying,
or domng anything that would be m-
jurious ta the becs while te trices are
in full bloom.

EARLY FORAGE CROPS.

Among the carliest sowmngs a farner
should nake in the sprmg is a sniall
piece of peas and nats for soihlng. Pre-
pare a nice piece of ground convenient
to the buildngs or ta a pasture field,
if it is ta be fed there, and sow about
an ciglith of an acre for every tenl cows.
If the cows are to be kept entirely on
the crop about lialf an acre will be re-
quired. Sow another plot every tenl
days for four or five sowings. 'hen
sowings of millet, lungarian grassand
cori may bc made.

A mixture of two bushels oats and
omie bushel peas; two bushels oats and
threce bushels peas; one and-a-half
bushel oats and two bushels peas, and
one bushel oats and three bushels peas
are ail good mixtures ta sow ; but of
them ail the first is probably the b.est.
The Prussian blue pea, with either the
Siberian, Banner, or Egyptian oats
nakes a very good combination for
greei fodder, and is recommended by
Mr. C. A. Zavitz from extensive trialst
with them at Guelph.

TO MAKE DURABLE FENCE POSTS.

'l'hie following is given as a good
plan ta niake fence pnsts last longer
thain they generally di) In the first
Illico thie timuber shonld le cut in iid-
winter, split, and allowed to season
under cover. Now burn thie lower end
of the post so that i will have a coal
showing froi the lower end to six
inches alove tUe groumnd whien set.
Then satuirate the burned part with
hot coal tar 'l'he poists are ready
thenoi to be sel, If not waited imnmied
inely let tlem stand undier shelter
with the black end down. It is
clained that posts lixed in this
way will la'.t twenmty times as long as
thiose of the saie timuber «cut and set
green and withoutt being burnîed. lhe
extra cost of fi'ng themli will not bc
Iwo cents a post.

CLOSING EXERCISES AT THE GUELPH
DAIRY SCHOOL.

Teie closmg exercises at tie Pro
vmncial Dairy School, Guelph, for the
last tern, took place on Marci 23rd.
l'here has been the largest attendance
this seasoi of any silice the school
started. l'lie numîîber on the roll was
imo, i of whom were ladies. This
imnuber was male up of one from

New Brunswick, one front Nova Scotia,
three froi Quelec, one from Mani-
toba, one froi the North-west Terri-
tories, amie fron Liverpool, Enîgland,
and one from New \'ork, the balance
being from Ontarmo. This speaks won-
ders for tle repu'ation of the school
and the good work it is doing towards
higher edumcation along practical dairy
Elles.

'Ilie students of the tern just closed
showed ileir appreciation of the ef-
forts of tie staff in their behalf by
presenting a nicely word-d address at
ithe closing which was suitably replied
to by Professor Dean and other ment-
bers of the staff 'l'he utmost good
feeling between teacher and pupil lias
prevailed during the terni and tie ex-
pressions of gratitude contaimîed im the
address can have none other than a
good effect upon aIl concerned.

l'ie large attendance of ladies this

The above is an illustration of a
"Veeder," manufactured by Messrs.
David Maîxwell & Sons, of St. Mary3,
Ont., for the season of 1898. It is nota
iew instrument, however, and has been
in operation for some years in Canada
and the United States. It is highly
praised by ail who have used it and

year is worthy of note. The number
present patronlized the home dairy,
where special instruction vas given in
home butter miaking This departmient
shoumld be filled every year by the girls
froi our dairy farmîs. There is a de.
iaind for good butter ail along the

ime, (rom the hone dairy as well as
from the large creamery, and those
vho niake it muîst be fully equipped.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
t10Srooist riii YRan.

'eefy Mulcahy, Orillia: Please give
mIle thre names of good books on the
raising, feeding, breeding, and care of
horses, cattle and sheep ; where can I
get such books ? Please give me the
address of some one who lias a good
saddle mare for sale or amne in foal.

Ans: The best work covering the
breeding, feeding and raising of horses
is " Horse Breedimg." by J. H. San-
ders, price $1.50. " Feeding Ani-
maIs," by Stewart, is a good practical
work, price $2.oo. " Feeds and Feed-
mng," by Professor Henry, Madison,
Wis., and noticed recently is a
capital work, price $2.oo. "Cattle,
Brecds and Management," by Vmn.
lousman, is a very useful work, price

$1.25. "Stock Breeding," by Manly
Miles, price $r..io ; and " CaIttle
Breeding," by Varfield, price $2.oo,
are two reliable works on cattle breed-
ing. "'The Shepherd's Manual," by
Stewart, is perhaps as reliable a work
on slhcep as there is published, price
$î.5o. AIl of these books can bc
ordered through FARMts'.

Perhaps some of oumr numerous read-
ers cai tell Mr. Mulcahy wlere he
cai get a good saddle marc.

daimt le garden trellis, etc., now,
domn' wait until you are too busy ta do
it. Aiso give the porch floor, the door
steps, etc., a cating of good drab, buff
or och)recolored paint.

AIl painît for outside work should be
mnixed only with raw linseed oil and a
little Japan to dry it. Never add tur-
pentme or varnsh ta outside paint,
neitlier kerosene oil or benzine, etc.
It is poor ecnonv ta use poor paint.

seen it used on both sides of the line.
There can be no doubt that it is the
most effective implement for destroy.
ing weeds without any injury ta the
crop. We can recommend it to every
farmer. Directions for the use of the
weeder are fîtroished by the manufac-
turers.
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CHEESE AND BUTTER-MAKERS'
MEETING.

TheExectitiveComîmittee of the new
Cheese and Butter makers' Association
Met un MarcI 23rd at the D)aîry
School, Guelph. Tiiere were present:
President, T. B. Millar, Kincardine;
Geo. H Barr, Sebringville ; G. E.
Goodhand, Milverton ; and W. W.
Brown, Atterclhfie Station. A circti.
lar will be issued to the dairymen of
the Province, setting forth the objects
of the association and contaitmng a
nunber of recoiienidations to the
salesmen of factories and cheese.buyers,
whicl, if carried into effect, will do
mîuch towards remedying some of the

grievances that are known to exist in
the working ont of our co-operative
cheese factory systemî. Oie of these
is a reconiiiendation to the salesmien
of factories asking them to adopt such
regulations at the local eheese markets
as will make all sales binding .>n both
the buyer and seller, andi make il
necessary to have ail cheeses inspected
by the btîyer before lie purchases
them. If this regulation were adopted
it is claimed that makers would not be
imposedi upon as they are at present,
and have to mnake good losses on
cheese which the buyers nay think
fit to reject after having purchased.
This is not intended to relieve
the maker of responsibility where
he is to blanie, but to protect hii
from being inposed upon by un-
setupulous buyers, who sonetines re-
ject passable cheese and get a.: extra
commission froi the tmaker who does
not wish it knowt tlat lie ia.i any
rejected cheese.

Arrangements will be made to give
certificates to makers who have shown
themseives conipetent to maniage lac-
tories successftilly and to niake a good
quality of cieese Such an arrange-
ment should prove of great beinefit to
the clcese and butter trade if properly
ianaged and certificates given only to

those who are competent to niake good
butter and good cheese.

The new association lias now a mein
bership of 102, nwong wion aie the
leading checse and butter niakers il
Western Ontario.

SCOURS IN CALVES.
A new remedy is suggested by a

reliable stocknan as a remedy for that
troublesome evil among ca:ves, scours.
This is no less than coffee-a pint to
a quart of strong coffee put in the
calf's drink. The quatitity is varied
accordiing to the age of the calf and
the severity of the trouble. Of course
the quantity of milk is reduced by the
aniount of coffee added. In one case
beneficial results were obtamned by
giving strong coffee to a cow. It is
always well, however, to look for the
cause of scours. The cause must be
found and renoved. More can be
donc in this way than in giving medi-
cine and reiedies to keep all stock in
good health. The best remedy in all
cases is to remove the cause. Medi-
cie may relieve for the tiine, but the
trouble will return unless the cause of
it is removed.

At the Fruit Growers' Convention
winter spraying of (suit was very
strongly recommended. Now would
be a good time to try it. Give the
twigs and branches of the fruit trees a

good spraying. This will go a long
way towards reducing the cneed of
spraying later ii wlien you are more
busy. By destroying the spores that
are restit.g on the twvigs the fi. t lot of
theni vill be destroyed. Vlic the
leaves comie out spraying again will
destroy those spores that may be on
then. By this meants niuch more
thorougli vork can be donc. Try it.

-Iogs shotuldi he salted as reguîlarly
as ainy other stok on the farmi. Don't
neglect then.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

ttNtG KN:,Il.A5,'.

A. S., Enfield: I enjoy reading the ques.
tians anud answers, and woul like ta knov
the best vay of fecding ensiage. I asms fat-
tening fourteen head, but never ted any en.
silage before. t an also feeding il to twenty.
ive otcers, but I do not find the catle
fattening as fast as I expected on such 1 sod-
lookng feed. I mix about one third ist
straw with the ensilage, and give one gallon
of meal ta eaci beast, ose-ialf gallon at noon
and the rest at S o'clock. What is the best
way tu use it ? Should hay or turnips bc
fed ?

I have one or more liens that are dizzy.
ieaded. Whiat is the cause and the remedy ?

As. : Vout <o not say how much ensilage
yon aie fecding, nor how mature the corn wvas
before it vent i1.lo the silo, nor what propor.
tion of cars was in the corn. Ensiage is not
a perfect food, and you have not improved it
by adding a third straw to it. We woulsd sug-
gest that you teed 5o ta 55 lbs. of ensilage
if the corn wvas weli cared, and what hay the
animals will Cal. If the corn was not well
eanred, and the ensilage is sour, it wil bc liet.
ter not ta feed sa mausci of il, but feed more
hay. Il will not le necessary ta feed any
1turnips. For fattening stock the aiount of
mcal should be increased at least a haif.

It would appear as thousgh your birds were
sifering frosi vertigo. This is caused hy a
rush of blood ta the ieand, by a sudden fright,
or is tie resilt of ai ovcr-stiilating diet.
MIr. L. G. Jarvis recoimends holding the
iead of the ird under a streams ofcol water,
or puuring cold water on the head fi: a few
iiiiitites. lnis will arrest the trouble. Then
an opening medicine should lie given. which
swils renmove the tcndency to another attack.

D.G.L.: I have sonething newv for yoi.
Eggs are denar, but iy liens are eatmag thema.
I shut them up) in lath coops vith a lath floor,
one foot froms the iloor. RIesuit -the eggs
dropt through and I galber thiem. That is
better than citting ileir ieads off. It is a
comiplete success.

ANs. : Your plan is ceriainly a novc one-,
and worthy of trial il you c.atch the first one to
start eating eggs. If ail the liens werc ta
learn the habit youi would hase a contriaci,
unless youi could iaike them lay in nests with
laith boittoms. It resulhs fron an uînnatural
condition of the hes, and is best rcmedied by
supplying them wvith plenty of green vegetable
amatter, oyster shell, and mieat. As soon as
the liens can get om for a run let thei out,
and therc will nt liiicly ic any more trouble.

SETTING iIlNs.

B 1 : What is the hest way ta treat a set.
ting tien ta keep her frec frons versm ?

AN. ; Many a poor lien is almost caten up

with vermin vhile setting, and occasionally
the vermin gel so bad as ta drive her off the
nest. There is nothing better than ta dust
the lien thoroughly wvith insect lowder, and
alsa the sist. Rlepeat two or three tues
white the lien is settsng. Il is a good plan ta
put the nest in a quiet place. Tobacco steis
mîake good maîerial for the nest.

SicK Ew'ES.

Shepherd, Richimond Co : We have lost
ses cral valutabite ewves lately, and wvisi ta know
tie caisse andi haow' ta prevent losing more.
Wien they wee leavy in laib, and in good
condnition, the vulva protruded, and could not
be put back tu stay. A few we-eks before
laibing the shcep vould press it out as large
as a man's two tists. Would same of the
readers of FAxstiîn kindly state the cause
and how ta prevent it ? Tie shceep have becn
fed on hay and a fev oats daily ail wyminer.

Ass.: The trouble seemas ta be what is
called prolapsus vagina:, or a sweakeninug of
the parts irentioned, and is commo in tise
cow and occasionally in the ewe or in any ani
niaI. It is very frequently caused ly severe
strai'ing such asoccurs wien asnimals are con-
stipated. This can lie relieved Iy feeding
roots or other laxative foods. lt may also bc
caused by the ewes lying on a sloping floor
with the parts downvards. The remsedy for
this is a level floor. By svay of rensedy give
laxative diet, fouent paris svith varm water,
ssash clean, and retirn carefully by manipu-
lation. With the ewe there is ierhaps no
better way than after the parts are retirnel ta
keep them in place by putting a pad over the
vulva and tying it ta the wool on eitier side.
In fact, a knnd of trsss is required, with an
opcning for the escape of the urine.

THE LAMBING SEASON IN ENG-
LAND.

(ly our regular correspondent.)

Tise genseral average of the rcpnrts ta hand
as to the results of the laniing season is that
whilst owing, in the main, ta the open and
nild veathser, the losses have been very sialli,
yet the crop swill not be a larg! one. Few
if any reports have been seen, but they ail
compsamn of the paucity of twins. This is not
altogether a detrimsent, particilarly in the
ra.ms-biiug flocks, for tien one good lamb
will probably b e iorth more tisais two mid*.
dlirig ones. A few tyitcal reports can be
taken fron those to iand.

For Lin:olns wc can select those of
.lecsrs. llenry Dudding, S. G. Dean, and

Irs. and J. E. Carswell, all at whom relot
an excellent fall of hmibs, with first.class
quality and full of character as one would cx.
pect thei ta bc when bre.1 in such fl-cks as
these.

Hlampshire Dowsens have becn doing well.
Mr. J. H-Oter reports a grand fa i ut tamssbs
truc ta type and character, all of which,
owing ta the very abundant supply of foider,
are doing extremely well, and bid fair ta be,
wlien August comes round, as grand a lot of
lambs as tie bas tver produsced.

Mr. W. T. IlialI, Lord Carnarvon's agent,
reports a tirst-class dirop of very excellent
lanibs. ail of which are well bred fron very
carefiully selected sires and dlans.

Southbiowis, the worlnd.renowied flock of
the Pagham ilarbor, are reported as having
hand a grand season, ail their produce being of
a very level and true ta type itck-likeness
and characler. .Ir. F. N. Ilobgen, too, ias
had a really excellent fall of Iambs, being
sired by somse very special sires, and NIr. W.
Toop's flock, frot whence in days gond by
so mîany prize-winners have been produciei, is
repîortend as being in great formu, the lamb
cropt icmg of excellent mlerit and quality.

"AlPha" De]kaval
Capacity t'omßfieparators m,

Retail Prices from $65 to $500 each.
Tihe clotet immer and li machinse on thse
market. Gives perfect saitifcition wherever ued.
Send for Catalogue and fuit particulart.

ýýJrto Canadian Dairy Supply Company,
The llallantyne Dairy SuPPlY Co. 327 Cominissioners St.,Stiatfonti, Oat.
T.A.IcLean&Co.,CharlottetownP.E ..
T. L. Walworth. Vancouver, B.C. MONTREAL, CAN.

Oxford Downs, from gencral reports to
hand, have donc very wecll, feed bemng very
plentiful and losses very small. Amongst
those whom we have seen are Mcssrs. T. [.
Ilobbs and G. treet, both of whom re.
port very excellent resuits.

Shropshires are not quite so forward in
lambing as are sorme other breeds, but from
the reports we have ta hand it appears that in
this, too, the gencral rtîn of iuck has been
very good, and that there is every indication
of an excellent fall of strong and robust
lambs.

Suffolks have done well generally, laking a
review of the vartous reports ta hand. The
past season appears ta have been with this
breed one of great success, with a really capi.
tal fail of Lanhs fuil of merit and excellent
type.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF THE ON-
TARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

The Ontario Veterinay College cloced an.
other successili year's work on Thursday, the
a4th of .larci. The closing exercises, held in
the Convocation laill on Temperanee street,
were very interesting. Prizes and medals
were presentecd by Icading veterinarianîs of
the province. Thte gold mcdal for general
proticiency in the second year goes ta an
American, a large number of whom attend the
college. Tise proud winner is C. W. Fisher,
of Cab.ot, Vt. The first prize in the junior
ycar also goes ta the other side, to W. M.
Grofi, of Ohmi.

Ilon. E. Davis was present, and in a few
well.chosen vords congratulated the students
and the college on their suiccess. lIe told the
boys that they were just beginning their life,
and success was gained only by earnest, hon.
est work. Ile wvas glad ta sec that the value
of herses was increasing, as this would mean
incrcased business for them. The depression
wvas rolling away, and Canada was on the eve
of prosperity.

In ail, more than seventy students received
their dengees. The presiieni of the graduat-
ing class presented Dr. Smith with a large
framed group photo of the class.

Dr. Smith has reason ta be proud of the
successful year's work just closed, for each
year the good work donine at tie coilege is at-
tracting large numbers of American students
to Toronto.

Publishers' Desk.

The Grinder.-Messrs. Matthew Moody
& Sons, of Terrebonne, Que., are manufac.
turers af a very high class of machinery for
the farm, The grinder which they advertise
in another column is said ta be one of the
best. They are also makers of a superior
class of tread power machines, feed cutters,
hay piesses, circular saw machines, etc. We
advise our readers ta procure a copy of their
catalogue.

Gasoline Engines.-A discussion re-
specting the benefits accruing ta the farmer
through the invention of convenient appli.
ances for generating power for farmi uses will
b found înteresting and valuable ta every
farner. Those whn desire ta become familiar
with the subject should write for the Northey
Manufacturing Ca.'s booklet, which contains
hmins and information of value ta every
(armer.

TICK DESTROYER

Etfectiunlly Destroys Ticks,
Scabs, and ail Vermiain

Mak~les tise skia clean anti heestiy, anti
i a sitky ofns and u'tre to

tise wooi.

HUGE MILLER & CO.
Toronto, Ont.
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secrary. should be miilked on the highest level

Paerlanent Biltdings Toronto, Ont. of the fartmt, wlere fre ventilation of
air cati be had, and away front theREDUCED FREIGHT RATES. way Systen has a special arrangement barnyard. Whei in England I visited

Following is a circular issued by rte on its own lines for thorougibred a model dairy farnt and founid the
Canadian Pacific Raheay to take effect stock, but therez is no doubt the ar- cows were driven into a cobble-stone 1
April ist. A sinilar circular lias rangement made by uts here will apply yard with a dram running in the
been issued by the Grand Trunk Rail- an any thoroughbred stock iter- middle. 'lhe milk-maids had to showway :changed betweei the I-C-R. and thte their hands, and if they are nlot cleanTG.R. or C.P.R. colipanies. they were sent back to the kitchent0 tTo Agents Bast qfJ'ort IVi/litim (Sgd.) JotN EatRLS, wash thret; the same also with their cCircularNo.39of March l9th, 1897, Ciairmtan. pails and stools. After eaci maid had cis hereby cancelled. finisled lier cow, the cteese-makertried to milk the c t see if il liadThe following arrangeett wi l Farmers' Institute Department. been thoroughly îîîilked. Nanv if ait choreafter govero lite tranlsportationî afi Rpo concerntrg lthe matit ut 0 thne tn otîr f.mr wo tak htese patitis, cepedigreed cattle, sheep, and swine, in ° nntari miLe n our farmers would takethesodvtiaitess titan car ioads, between stations e; aino painn pteliared foi es liparinient b see that their hands were cleai, aîd ess thn carloads betwen staions nstntite nattniers. Soa.rctatie% antolticertî-ictng tire cow'- tîddA. a lu.swelceaeon this Comîpany's lines east of Fort annouicnien ta "oao tni" o°'t " p he c s udder and. tats vel ceaed an l
EVilliam wien intended for breedng car e sutenntendent - before m ilki g botter flav ud ppurposes only: Tes ulttt rwuoutTHE EQUIRsEMc.~oU lESI''

Shipments will bewyVbe way billed at one. ISH CHEESE AND BUTTER
lialf regular tariff rates and at estinated TRADE
weights as per Canadian Joint Freight
Classification. Howl cANDA cas nisr PNaoTe

Certificates of Registration nust, in TADE I' iTlsk PCDUelt wH-
ail cases, be prodt'ced by shipper. TE ,tOiT ctN-rtnV.
Agents will take note of particulars as Br H-^- o f lidgson lir,., Eou onor'. annni
to name of animal and age, and keep caMninnon tlerchantn, Mnteal, (te.

record of sante, also niake notation oni Cieese--It is mîost desirable thatway-bill accordingly. this article should be solI in quanti-
Siipnients may be taken without t'es whenî the yountgest chelse is

men in charge, provided owners sign about 15 days old, with the exceptianthe usual contract releasing the com- of the first half of May make, whiclpany from liability in consequence shoutld lhe made to cure early, so as tothereof. be ready to be shipped out at to daysThese special rates will only apply old. This c,-i be done by liglht sait-
when owners sign the usual valuation ing, say at least 2 ilbs. per ooo lbs.agreement for ordinary stock. If ex- muilk, and adding suflicient rennet to
tra values are declared the weights cut the curd in 15 minutes, using theand rates will he as per classification usual amounît of cooking and dryingfor valuable stock, page 45, classifica. so as to gîve it body, but the last halftion No. ioA. of May should be salted at the rate ofAgents will give reference to this 2% Ibs. per ooo lIbs. milk, and Junecircular in way-billing. cheeseslould besaltedat, at least,3 lts.,G. M. BOswoRnT, and makers should use less rennet andFreight Traffic Manager. bring the cheese down firm=bodied.

Copy of Correspondence Regarding the Roads Cheese made during the ionths of
on which the Rates will Apply. June, July, and the balance of lite sea-

John Earls, Esq., Chairian Canadiati .son, should not be shipped froi the
Joint Freight Tariff Committee, factory youtnger than 15 days old, and
City :m it is important that the factorymen
DEARCi,- should have a good curing rooi, soDEAR SIt,-%VilI you kindiy lot me as to give lthe cheeso a good even cur.tknow at once over what roads the -

rates, as per circular, will be good ? ing temperature. The curing roons
ratsslild hoe lined wiîth good nîatched s(Sgd.) F. W. HonsoN. lunber, iaving a space of at least ehe t

Canadian Freight Association. foot between the outside and inside e
F. Hdsn, FEq., Asoation : walls, which should be lined with tar 1F. W. Hodson, Esq., Toronto - or fet paper in suct a way that the tD)EAR Sît,-I understand te ar- roints could ho turned mo cold star- arangement respecting pedigreed stock age rooms if desirable withouî muci tto be adopted by ail railroads in Can- extra expense. Cheese should beh keptex=ppada east of Fort William. I believe, as cean as possible while at the fac. chowever, that the Goverainent Rail- tory, and when shipped should ho o

Butter.----Our shipmlîents last year
plaiced our butter in a higher position
ttan we have reached ti former years,and it is regrettable that a largenînober of our creameries stopped
niaking butter last season and turned
tieir attention to clcese, mainly o:taccountt of clhcese selling relatively
Iigier tîîan butter. The increased
quantity of butter being made in the
States aI te present moment is sup-
plying the E nglish wants, and their
pricos are fully one cent per pound
uder ours. Tre niake this season
promises no fuly 3o per cent. to 40
par cent. greater than last season, and i
altiougt aeis true liat lite present
recocpis are being largey absorbed by
our local trade, yet it wiIl not be long t
before titis source is satisfied, and we
sha have a surplus for export. Boxes t
are largely coning mto favor on our t
local narket, and are preferred largely c
in Engiand. Oîly wire nails shoild t

ol used, ven in dthe cover, and then i

only a fetv should h used, or screws t
or otayr devices employed, so that the t
cover may ho renîoved without dis- t]figuring the package. It is very im- p
portant that the boxes, and even tubs, hshould be paraffite wax lined, as il a
preven.ts aIl possibiliîy of a woody bflavor being imparted to te butter. n
It is also important that the boxes lhould be kept perfectly clean. For a
lits purpose the creameries should k
;ither ship their butter oncased in ly
bags, or else straw should he used on
he bottoms of the farmers' wagons qa
id railway freight cars as well as be- hiween the packages. Style and ap- biearance as well as convenience in o

pening, help the sale, white dirty or in
rdinary sawn ar.d nailed boxes -burt or

the sale of the butter to a considerable
extent. Thrce ler cent. or iarf anounce of sait to a pouind of butter is
the standard requirement for export
and our local market. Never more
than this should be used, but London
market cai take even a little lightersalting. Tio demand is for a nice,
pale straw color, and even in themonth of June th e creameres should
avoid high colored butter, which can
casily h-e done by proper manipulation
of the cream. It is important to packthe boxes full, and to contain as uni-
fort a weiglt as possibles so that the
butter will turea out 56 ibs. when itarrives tr Great l3ritain. No saitshould be used as a paste on the face
of butter packed in boxes (this does
not apply to tubs).

Parchment Paper.-Use only the
very best quality; nover less than 35bs. to the reani, and preferably fro3
4o to 50 lhs. shoild be used. This
paper should be used in two pieces,
nd not in three or four as is sose.
imes the case. It should as of suffi

oent wideh to ap weil over the butter
ri ail sides. rhe same kind of parch-

nent paper should he used for boxes
nd ail kinds and sizes of tubs. Most
f the parchient paper used by thereanieries last year was too thin and
ight. It is to be hoped that our
actorymen wili lnot use this light, thin
archment this year. Mould in butter
s generally caused by green wood and
oor parchment paper, or by the butter
eing kept too long in a damp, poorce-house.

Ontario Agrieultural College.
Announcements concernin the College work will
published weekvivunder ts trend.

FOALING TIME
J Huon Rtnt, V.S., Proressor of VeterinaryScience.

(continued from tant issue).

There are other numerous conditions
hich may arise, the evil consequences
which can be averted by careful

erference. It is good practice to
ve a solution of corrosive subliniate
out i to iooo of water on hand and
dress the navel string and openingh it three or four times daily until
parts have healed. This prevents
entrance of germs that frequently

ise joint or navel ill which usuallyoves fatal. If the foal should ie
akly he should be helped to his feet
en about an hour old and assisted
stand and take nourishment. If
dam is cross a twitch can be ap.ed or other means taken to force
to allow the colt to suck. If un-

e to stand or suck, the mare should
milked and the young animal givenurishment out of a bottle until he

become strong enough to stand
I elp himself. In cases of tbisd he should be given milk frequent-

say every half hour, and in small
ntities. Unless his bowels movey, means should ho taken te relieve. The contents of the bowels at
h is called meconium, and consists
blackish substance somewhat tarry

ppearance and about the consist-
c f putty and existing in lumps.
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Stock Notes

A'soTuu car.losad cf purcbrcd stock las goie west
le started (rom Guel ,h. atnil stock was alvo taken oi

nat Mlytle and ai C.r icton Place. The following were
tle shappers : the F. W. Stone Estate. Guelph, four

Iccford heifers ; Capt. johnston, Iramosa, one
Siocîhorti yea ling bull ; W. R liawman, Mount
Forest, one Shorthorn huit calf; G. W. Cleimons, Sî.
George, two llosteits,a bull and aheifer ; T. A Co.
liranîford, one Ierkshire boar; G. Snel, Siiel gruve,
a ierkhire boatand a Cotswocd rani ; Avihur ,shn
ston, Greenwood, a ClIdesdale mare, anl two Short.
horn bulle; Il D. Smith, Campton, Quebec, one
lHereford leifer ; utr. Wilson, Compton, onellereford,
and the balance of the car was made up cf live Ayr.
si ires llem th. herd of R. G. Sta:y of L.yn. Somte of
the animals are for points west of Calgarcy and are
seat go lidmAnlon foc a cou cof about Sig, whcreas
under the old rates il would have cost aver $Sa l and
an animal there.

J. DaviTr' & .9 Ct.vInxtsat.,s.-'The Clydes-
dates to bc round nt J. Devisit & m's. Freeman, are
cf an excellent and useful type. The hend of the stud
for some liari ha, bcen Douglasw Alacphers.>n, li79i],
importrd in dam by D & O Sorbyin August, a888.
lie as sired by Saauherson,(35s ). ant lae b>' Mac-
gregor, (r487), by Darailey, (m22). Ilis dam is lleil,

BUY ~ g

THE BEST

No other make of salt will
give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the
purchaser.

Address

R. & J. Ransford
goz.zw3wc «»r 1

These lumps are often so large that
the little animal is tînable to force
then out of the blowel and they nust
be imoved ncclanically ; the admmiîîî.
tration of purgatives to the little clea-
tures for this purpose is daigerous, as

medicines aliniteled by tie Inouthî
have very lttle or no action tpon the
contents of the posterior intestinees.
'rte forefinger should be well oiled
and carefuîlly inserted into the îecttmî
and aIll the mcconiumîu that can be
rcached slould be remnoved after whiclh
ai injection of a Ittle raw linseed oil
or a little soapy water siodid be given.
This operation should be rcpeated
several teies dail ut,til tie faUccs tlat
are passed are of a yellow color, wich
tells us tlat the nieconlui lias all
passed and vhat e, passing now is the
product of the nuulk the yoting animal
lias taken after birth. 'lie attendant
should observe wlicther the urine is
passed in a normal nianier, as soue-
tines the opening into the urethira is
closed by a false membrane and then
the urine will escape by the navel opei-
ing or not at all. If an obstruction of
this kind exists a snall catheter miuîst
be passed to break downî the men.-
branc, but fortunately this condition is
seldom met witl. If the birth lias
been normal all the attention the dans
will require is to be excluded from
drauglits for a few days, kept comîfort-
able, fed on warni mashes, and if in
cold weather the chill should be taken
off the driiking water for a few days.
If parturition lias been diflicult, caus.
ing complications of different kinds,
the services of a veterinary obstetrist
should be secured.

THE DIISY CRAIN CRINDER1 THE DAISY BARREL CHURN
With New Common Sense Stand.

Stronger. Liglhter and More Convenlent than
eveu, ani has Rotter Bearings.

The 4 I " DAISY "l is far in aivance ofan? cther
Suitable for ail purpose'. 7ItaIe in four sitres, using Churn in the market Fitted with improved Gais Vent

8 inch, and sa and 12 inch reversible platies Fitted ifrequired. The Gas Ve.st is not necesary, but you
with bals beatings and relief s rin.gs. Ilv s sitple can have il if you want it.
lever attariment the plates mat Leintantly s earated
and brought togetheragain white iti motion. levator SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
and bagger added when detired. Manufactured only by

THE WORTMAN & WARD MFG. CO., Limited,
LONDON ONTARIO.

Write for Descriptive Circular and implement Catalogue before purchasing any other.

li7ýsI b G.od lloie,(î679.)hy 1)airnley,and Iis granid.j wete lieadcd b1 ira il ow 1lttiout illiieca vents
dam s $11,(66 ) Aliacon s a eautiful bay wiil tihis. lierdaughîer, Llvira 21't, s n %traight, smouth
four white p.terns and a imail whire stri ,e on te one. %viil Weil sJerun,ý it-, goiî.%ck Aud lui ' oi
noie. li i a low set 'orse. staniding (6%e hiins hic li.d à Ill caiteqde ir nhod
atnd when ina goîd ile'l wul s 2,ti o lbe. lie %41s oid tu %. 1). ' ai, IAiii, white iuilier
hasi excelk, ni I-el, ýtrong, L.t 1ý re, te well u.cled, iiea)leý-tott ,s %tik Iý% .i.%il

at.d is also a et lent uwalker. As a threeear.Yd icaa froi, dcci.k...d wîilt qualiiy howing oIl
ie Won 11rst ie eant il -ornt indus l .ti A A i ser lie, wtî 10 et i ic.a au Lalit. M itloy,

site le hi., roved li Ie ofili te i i iVestern l's
he.ui. his gt li.aing woi gd uiaces at many of lie buIs 1id flot ntas iltucla ntieiitas elle

teic le.1a.ig sairs in c.uimîpetison wilh ine gels oi vul i ie,!. 1% uauîa au chiîu..i vi imt
eill knowni sires as St. G.itieni, Sir Si.,urie, la• u %%,)tard bi dio1, 1uei Olt .î uotte $100, lut abat was

neîi.iare ant erandeur. Another ire ina tle -.siu thAt ga b.igaii lur aisy uie tu Rel, thiugl we
Ihrmlses eXaeedioly wel as t; ranildeur Il . (2,46). lut otîiiîk l as a cîujiati $lis l lie>ouîtlui hfuit

: a s.ime 4 rilre as Mlacpherson, lut sirel by wele iste nid trouglîl guaii picv. lic office
taineur, 7(1141. biy 1).Irîîley. lIe is a large growthy attentats sola Wel. I lic Ioing i, a lait of tle 11.iiuîes
cit .isihî guod leet unis î,sterins, sand good ltrong Ilt àiîiiiaI., gavait iAt of iirtl, pirchisse r nuid
Smie Wh'lien iatured he will le ole oftsh 1;rî SI
lîwcalî,l hirses in t annda. li traiiig ile iedigrets . lis of Stralî.il.1îa ai ('tepi lîn

of th- m and fiaies an tic siud we fimd l t aiîic "r : lIrvuîglîain, $je,. na, aait
ils h kow ns dson oy.Onto C tiel i, fatt e, o, Sz

alatarrtolchau ut elav, "21k1o .Mm.tn Sr.dnra
L.orl 1. on. Oif t iaresi in tel sti imittion shuui ld luiclan,, ; IAild of btrithail 3îi (Nui.

bc ma le of Nelite M.ii.1 . a beautilui thestiiut imar . $7), . i li.i., a,,Ieo1v , Mioii., $ . l)Aiy ui
she as sued by .lai lay, dam isaiella, ani hà been a (lii l Si. \. Il. (7ylîc, *tik-%Crnig,
winer of ievcral prîtes at Toronto, and i a real gud '
mttare. ,hie i, n regu.ar istettc, lî.is nrg raied four i cîli l S jatsy i î 141h

f .lthough onll riing seiea nîowi. Aggie Nlncialcr C"uuk Cu., \faile ,

sor. as .i'ther g.asi mare. bbc w.r. and nt 1 ronlto > 1 i rathallan ili (Nov., a iel y,
as a >e.irng, and lirst ai landon tihesamuîe cai l'ie $5e, . ii sîcailîai 87w POt,
stock s kept ini good breedng condition, ntli toc fat, Il iliîby Bit.. hniicnte, Kentucky. $ica; Dais> of
as lie oebjct a lo produce good srong, heahih) stuck. r >01 a a ), \a b. c..i t, Silîcve,

i)ouglas, Nlacptieroi anid Granduar ll. are for sale Lits Eh ia i ti (Aptii. 83). Mr. Cudiiore. l.usîîley,
and intendmig purchavers can see thuteen of 'Ma $,9 , Luira ïrsi (Oct., '93). W. 1. tlait, liamoi,

sher .on gel in ehe tiu.l. 1 his shoild be a ;reat con , Ileii and (Sel., 9,il, Lapî. etiilly, s a
sîderatioin tu stockniiei si. buy lisez a itock liorse. Mr mna(Jine *nî, Aic. Sniii, [mi
l)evitt f.rm, Iilickory Grove lar i, is about n iiar. Musa 'li( '96). W. 1q. ualar- Sa»; Uoidn

ter f a inle norths of hiurlimi:tn statiaon on lte l>io(Nov., bd), \a. b. Carjennt, So; Coudea Drosu
i.T.R., inc nittes fromie llamilin, and two tuiles iai (Maire %ffl, J. T. gbiu, I)rleli es ; ioldet
froi te liurlngton and lamilton Radial Railway. Dtop jcd flcc. ?5), \a'. S. Cacpeîter. $tia; Llcotkira

isabl. [' î. 67), Jaîîîlcs 'lvulioia, \Vaulîcton if S s;
ir. Simmon.' Dispersion Sale %I i '.q), Cîpt. Niffloy, $12o: Ury

Ansne anîd (Apsil., 'y; laW. 1). b'lait, sa du Ury %unie
There was a large atiendance o' provpectivc l>et, ti (eîi., ' J. N Lhaisiocll, $10o

from ail >aris of ilie Itovince ai Nr. Simimons' itsper- Nitrgor linos., raiborv,
iion saeof Shàorshoan cuttle, on t.rida., e8hl of $a ,x bcauty i Ian., %0rc. lihuisby Bro.,

ilte a nuiber of buyers were also present from thr elle, ilioiniiailu llone $873;
a..and t Nuriltwevt. uood ,naces, asn c uie, wre RiLt., I(on (Oct., V, ltnry 1lraidir, birntlîcy.

obtained, and everytiiing wcis fi simocily irir eie $, 95) 1.. W. bcaiu, lighgate, $90,
hteands of tle able auctonecer. Capt. l. . R bs. la , lirai., t

'he stoi.k was in breeding condition only, co thsai buy Nlgstictue soirs (Ai., 921, '. W. lIUI,
crs had ite best of chances to see what the stock was l.aij' ii çî3.juh o $s3o;
like. len aiothcr thing tiant ailied ta the valiue of an bract el ), \. la. l'ett $70.
the stock vaslir tnuiber of young calves ai the videi lJuiiL-liIicbLis. &ari. (Mat.. ' J. G. Rob.
of tihe dams, showiig that the cows were regular "i, lîdetain, $aI* Atglo Saxon (Oa J. Dc
breeders.%

In au her t w t t es of the Suthalla, ; Mjor ils (juif-, '9), Charin,
b vW ltt wee esuuueîiiaexcfc.te unîînlat ldeiton, $»* %0 Saccn' juilte (jain..7, A f.x.

family !old, ltae of i :i laving calves by tilcir side. S'natta, 495, Nelson Dioti ec., vô), Alcx. betath,
As a nmily they iiesens; aurung likencss, bei.g gxd.
,ired, strong.boned. tlick.fl.hed ustful cattle. Thc l hc total pr«ccdî of tht saie aanouied to SzSS,
show p!enty ai quility, a..d muniîbers of te faitiil> iuaksoR an irage licr licaI Gf $s40. 1 lic jaerage
arc goid enougla to find their way into thle prize lits ler l end fur les wns $152, ard the nuctagt pet
nt our leading exhibition, and even to sum telt swit licd fuit'airs uns Siep.
stakes award. llended by the old cow, Daisy of e ao. oit felmi n aiey ce
StraIthallan, the> made a group of aniail l whtih vort n !aitle ninc mont>.
no breeder need b a- iame. The eld cow ini ler
seventeenth year. with a heaifer cal( liher side. lby
IIIte Ribbon, brouch St45. AllileStatalans sold
for good prices. Mir. Robert Miller banglht two of f i'
athen, but sold them again before he left the &roinds.
Those who let ilte others slip through tieit fing er
detcriniued to have the lait one of le family, Daky Prize-W inning Stallions
of Sirathallanthabeautifuill formneheiifer,show.-
ing lois of quality, and with a lifer cait b>' her side. ............. .........,.......

She is of tic thi.ck.ivled sort, and thougl NIr. Car- DOUGIASS MACPHERSON (uap.) til. and
petier hal ao run up the highcit price of tie day ta îlAxNî)LUI Il. (uz4 ARa n rîuîlî af 13roca
secure lier, lie can test assured tha lie has go somie. a ' atlats of eurior brceding and several
thing good, a% se iv fhe nakinbg of ai excellentiîî . w il the leaditg faits ci Ocarwo.
The three representatives of tle Golden Drop f.tmiilv

were cood cocs. rie old cow, Golden Drop. by'
lta.rnimton I iero, is a goud-sized cow, with wcIl sIrung
rib, smoti, thick-fleshed, and shows lots of quality.
Sic and her yearling ieifer. Golden Drop 3yd, by A J.C.C, JERSEYS cf the ricl&csîbceeding. Our
Royal Saxon, go to W. S. Cacpenter. Siticoe. Tht herd as iol tor large flotter records tat alwayu
other neiber of the fat'ily o to. J. T.Gibsoi, Den. PPly anaIs of bot% sexe. nid lges. Vlole îccd
field. She, too, is a well'Luilt, smo.th, gocd. aic.d
heifer. The Mina cow gees ta keep company with nad cecztl cussu _sect graaddaiigliicrs oi Stobe
the thick animals at Maple lAdge, and herc dnugh'er, P0g1% t Ytd- Ptaces ta ine the lime.
lina 2nl. Itrhaptlic swetesit and nits iml od, HILLSDALE STOCK FARM

%%-cnie o' E. Flatte wamilaon. Tht Eoia faW.l) Milfurd, Hants. C., N.S.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegetables. Price, $1.

1 Packet liet 1 PackeL Carrot
1 4l Parsnip 2 " Cabbage

2Il. " Cucumber 1 .ettuce
1 " lusk Mielon 1 Vatermelon1 " Citron 1 " Onion

1 " Radish 1 " Squash
1 " Tomato 1 Vine Peach
1 " Parsley 1 " S. Savory
1 Sage 1 " Thyme
Given for two new yeariy subseribers

at Il each

Barley
For one new yearly subscriber ai St, and ta cents

added to pay for bag, WC will give one bushel of
Mandscheuri Barley.

Oats
For one new yearly subscriber at $u, and i8 cents

added to for bag, We will give one bushel of
Siberlan Whtte Oats.

These varieties are among the best in the
mnrket, and fron reports gathered fron reli,

able sources have headed the lists, both in
yield and quality.

Purebred Poultry
One plair o any of the following breeds of Fowls:

Silver and Golden Wyandottes Barred Plymouth
Rockç, lilack Iangsans and ýingle Comb White
Legliorns given for six new yearly subscribers ai $u
each.

Eggs for Hatching
One setting of 13 egrs of either of the following

,arietics: White and 15arred Plymouth Rocks, S.L.
Wyanfotes, Golden Vyar.do:tes, B. Alinorcas, S.L

Vhie Leghorns and Brown Leglrns for Itwo new
yearly subscriptions nt $1 cacu.

THIS IS YOUR.OPPORTUNITY
Malke an effort, and we ane sure you will succecd

securing some of these valuable preniums.

Address,

FARMING
44-46 Richmond St. Weil, - Teroute, Ca

Sample Copies Fre.

FREE SEEDS
Change of Seed Makes

Larger Yield" J E have made special ar-
rangem.ients withi the old
and ieliable seed firni of
JOhN S. PEARCE & CO.,
London, Ont., wlereby

we are able to offer the following
valtable collectiuns of seeds as prem.

fums for new subscribers.
These sceds are of the best varietie

and are specially for our patrons.

COLLECTION A.
10 Packets Vegetables. Price, 60e.
1 Packet Illet 1 Packet Parnsnip

1 " Carrot " Cabtage
1 Cucutmber i Radish
i " I.ettuce i Squash
i " Onion 1 " Toinato

Givon for one new vearly subscrIber at $1.

COLLECTION B.
10 Packet Flowers. Price, 50c.

1 Packet Phlox Drnunmondil Packet Priansy
1 " Stock% 1 " Nasturtium
i Petunia 1 " Dianthus
1 " Portu'lacca 1 " ilaisan
1 " Mlignoneite 1 " Aster

Given for one new yearly subscriber at $1.

COLLECTION C.
20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.

Price, $1.00.
Packet Aster 1 'aacket Squash

Pans le" Waternelon
1 Stocks a " Iusk ielon

1 liaisam ", Lettuce
a " Phlox 1 Celery

i " Sweet Peas 1 Carrot
Cauluflower 1 l licet

" Cuoumber 1 . Radish
" Onion i"' Tonato

i " Cabbage 1 i Vine Peach
Given for two new yearly subseribers at

$1 each.

FARMING. 243
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UARINE IlEWEW AND FORECAS?.

Oflkcc uf FAtcMs.
44 fond 46 Rich'ttauiîi mie W., Tuooîio.

M.itcli ,.,îh, i$tîS.

'liet volumîe tif traste ini ittalit liits.ia c'. , a.
aate t a4 bcinc 25 lacst cent. grimer for Fet'!
tituty ihan fiai lite uatile sîîuaaîh '. âcr.gO.
Tie (;tsîeiateni bank icluttîl for Fchiuasî

show att inccc;'.c %il ina22u lastu. circula.
li.,i fo ti ic itntia o, cgi tuai of I.n Aiî n.
uatlts.' ii1tctrt'tiflg fI.'iit' -.! tht' tiaiilt'> iiiàtksu'

~ ~ 'l'hi. , ilt. oct USaites
ete1îa',andi .hux, a ge.nciai c'jihitoii ut

uâtJe. A~ largt' %haituf flic ataceia% d. suc i..
tht' asitgeses tl i.n a agi e.a8î,c gratib a atot
slaisy liiotuct. a. MOI as gaactai suiaaclan.

Tl'îl %hcai silo ilioen reiii.ini atuasi sieat'sisic
ai il h. lbcon st- ,mntc tanlle 41.î.k. l.t
conatinue- tua ha'!! te iaree of! tkt*. Amaid t j

floula t'aicta alusut' &blî avl aille.aut. Sitast'i itc
* tt>y, latlcer. tu ntailact uase salhli îait ut il..

holiutîhee *--ui-t la a cira'i. bl>t>tag
1IcC2qI' tat ic sc ie taiiti.aitid Iby q;'ccuia.

arive tits'ats. Soiaie :ian h3i I.Vitcr iia4 tIlle
* M.' aiht a% x.'cclyi> e.itct a.h llc aitht

1>ccçiiltcr. %"aile tlsi> siay ut' bbi. tic 11ifi. 
»et tht' xiia..it Ahcit tiade a! set %tis.

Mallin lI drte a c i . 10. hillg .Aly $faute
thas ilibr' nc', fi inooic.dijt uNc, ab thitr' i,
nu teilsa>g ttit'-i as niay g àî ssa. h St.
lonîg as ihi> sabt tOc>' aie gtotJ fur glas. ftier,
lt uhen.a1 u.' g.. tiiosil tht'> Mitiliai b

'.eay tocc.aag .ie.
'flit' local niualket j'. qlaica. fi c wa.elg

ue eta thtt ai lis e. ; il adtti.cr.l a
Iitaie, hen slccli:,cti t'. C..tu i ls ea.et-t

laand $S.o;i tiacn *uimndl andi Ibidianti.
niutt..taasti 3l>uw abat tht' iaaalkc s'.

iiask>'i I.aiietc. N-,. 2 Clasde is rg-ninl :
40e.,abl nItir 'el Lale' ha-f sledaliqc.t I'> 33e.
(tai Car W11, auCbt. %10ntftXi 9tqo.îu IéCd luaisce
Ai «JOe. tu 42t.

Qtîs bavette 1a ths. il ouan ihis teca. Ti,.
as qisile an cnsîsaaîV fia Caîaadaaîi ual. front aIt
latî.i uh tht l.'îaaîeat li~îge.ats. 'Ilic'> aie

sieady ai 3te t'ait fosr Whsit. anal 30C. i.
At Muunirti tihe atatt an slcidy ai -,31c. tu
10 34C. n% $turt'. alibi MNA>' 01, aie siuoicà. ai
352. lu 33. Il-at.

Pois ati Cerro.

l'bat moaîkeit lui jSca% k' suttciat t'aiti,
lticers havtà in lirtcul aiuu: wtt' cent, 5.;C. lu
Pc.. Li.n -. bc taice fi S-a nisit antdte:
aas l atasa 561re. fi Cia ea'tutT.an" A,
.%lntcal staiffe Ii.a'ne. liaç laccn outnc 'an a
ama, ot 65c. lu) 65ic. fur cxilaot ail ual in Ni av-.

'This ls adectatat ut îac'arly îio.i eiati.
Cotin id> esti ai jujc. t-a CaniaJan ye'llan

West. AmctàSan Corn a: Tot':'.a s,
36:. At %..Ièltcàl Nu'. 2 9t'ikag-i saiaae i.
stutores ai 35C. l.a 354C. atl'.ai lu NdaY. lia
Jti .ai tn 1sAu l 'as eth3. il, 40e.

S.ehuUot 4" i"p.

UDedhht as îsa'rc- ai 36c. li 37C. '11,16.
>aoueai makctiet era h-ua iasskw.ioaa

puiet st 43e. tlu 433c. an SIot.
14.>'. leuainA musunjitai ai S'jc. fui cals nth

&Wt mes. AI %Ionttcid allc$ ait a ltile
casietai 6o.s31 at in NI oy.

%siltiect il doit bW Sicaaly ai a liftle louCt
* pues.Biao ia quo:icil ai SDii te i nt

shnsai $83. AI NtI,mirîcal thete S' a g.a.sd
ulenui kWe t>ntisi tirait ai $84-Su Iti $s5,

mm ahosus ai $16 lu 586.50.

mtielssai cétor Sboudba.

* At TwOMto ici <toe serd is laiaengin $3
ta Ubli0 pt lmtaiel. Alsale $3.23 tu !ý4. 3laul
~' h.u.hy $.aj1<. î.3 .4 NI M.Iltttal tus.'
mathet i. qui, res clie-r lotring eiu'à:e.t ai

$3.25 It $4 ; mtakc ai $.J Y'a Iu S4.25. a'nt
limsi> as $8.5o lu $2, acuiéttang tu quaalily

Mmd quoat'ty.
Il as repettei tbai Canashian iînkl.r (d liait.

eth>' abli dc~ faecu aie "asiag Isdk oti'.

" at'euumtis allaite es Primqung. Tona«t
tIl, =aam Au.eficats gr~. ct eusa ait iatar.
imposme Thee ta pie ot>' solaeil in the

cumoar>' chbut impouotins »mYil i artre Saisi

Putans tht t e "t'e,,' 57r lu

Ibting ab.out l 05. At Moanren they iaîine
55c. tu (ac. lacr bîac ut no Il,..

Pntattry.

l'ic. supîsli k- 'lcarcc', ilis. dcîaad. 11i'U.11>
guudý. ilusgi lfeaca oniy lait<. l'iticc li1t
straIy ai 12oc. fi)[ LIite>C. ania 5C. lu 6;(7.
lui clilck.caa.

Eua.
*iatc tint' %%:i'aht'a13 %liîss' the' cg,,î olis-ag

d'ait, Iiii1 ngain. l'lice, llait' falicia aMa>' luse,:". * uSit the' iaikvt i% îad' At Ntlotr.,

MAiSp! Syrup.

lî i WtSi À..t l baaille Nyfuit vaoan Itac
I .s.'n -a ligsit mirt. Ji, thet:a. alltie lis, ast

-4.f >taîî Nluîile.%l Il.-Ive îhrtctaîe tectititeJ.
a'.Iv ,e sitietl iii îusanîity ai1 55c. lu 60ec.,

ali,! etivi ai SOC. a 14 nc gîiloî. Il fls atao
ltScrai 4>1.1 .11 SC. a1 jaoand. wiciî ii ct'<iîsiiskst
tua alî.a;t ;Sc- -Sagan i s.li1 sehnt 7e.. 3'.
ig asi.t %:. labt'cl . At tuoa: lc sv'rui,
el'riiii ai tp;c. .1 Mine gaillois, ini quanti:».

1).Iilraîi i g"iaa: tn, a l kn-.a jihat
ila. Itiouý.i3ct, tsar th' cht'e' îîadc ile conamgg
'rl'amis lie S.)vl li.e. A:* pefC.dll thet' >2
i.,uk i, nul at ail laight, andu iî,t'tti- 110W' tit
lI:it.! arc lic.ing toit ai coasiukralI#I ittb., t the'
8 iiddicnieii. I..l't xars. ai an lctjin >~aie ut
chcc>e IicldI ai Lit'erp.u, C2asadzan %-as tutu!
a: ;araeCC! fa:eing (tuail 61C. ta, 73e.. alibi ôe. t.)

7je fur .Anticran. Tlse'ae aie toc ,.r pSec'.
lthas kiit' ticem gcaiicu fui a snî.'al

i:inoir, andu '.ht.aaii Icaul tu a iargei Cdîns~ujibt-Il
tir <.1. sîucks. 1112oî mc n ia liciefit'

t.au.k fuir tuw pItceq ;b: Rtet lacizginiaîg or the'
%ci,on 'il teast; îIsuugh if Ille ac'uent biîge

c.a.îiî iseucinanti kesj4a up. acrîl very faiale
tir i.' t.si.tr chctw i, fila C. the 9iiuatîî.,n nsxy
iiiiipr.aîc cii'n.iltiteue lihe full gras.
cht'uc at ca'>' for tle isaîcct.

IRcccijt*.% on ihis às'tu. continue iniai, anal
thr auind.ia1 of lal %cason'à basineai s arv
ing %ici> uatiitiry. Sales A ec iuaJ ail

Musîtarcal 1las: wt'.k ui f-111 71e. i.s 7jc., Andl
-,ne lotî tif ch-aicc., Mcarcn ,titenlbcr', Ca.
tclxittl salît, ai jc . ai Mhkch pi'is the
hoiks sîsUsi l's i-aCtîl I iN aisu t'jaurîeu
tiait a rew f.act.)Iic' milsu aticuc u.tinsîg on
Altail 1it. haie lbeen uffçge.t 7e. lut tlt' ncw

Thc t.ai:er saîuaîaon continue$ lien% thouught
ieceliis o! crcameay art' anctcauiasg. AS
Monitca1iherc il A Icagci «-f ch6c ftci.%

ciuaise. ilhcte I.'-iusg hattIty suttai"î î) %up.
i'ly the' i.î iltitund. Sales toi t:h.aý.,i u.u
ilai'tr far'cit siade .' aiti u :à- an luis of 20
) --S tuaila. single' talle c-maantîii 1 «4

nitre thata iat,c ti sagai. l'bc Millter lasati
jcaaan ist miltding lti a g.otl deal Wicr stan
tAit% cxlpceu. Al thet'iceginnis'g o! the' yeas
pi ices. c',ann.ccecd lo Jciint' andi ,.',! as tac
as IS cents fur lincast cncamscy ai rie laite
itrt <.1 Fvtsauaty. About that tanbi'a dcmanut
sci in <titi Fuan~itd andI 1baicci adî-ancc,.islu
icle. anj 2le. tuin tint ficali ciaartey. 11.d

czcatlacty tas "dls gcccn:iyat a&-. end l ez.
glial a nîtath aio t'ouid nt). fbaing 10. l'bc'

îaslee tf cecausct bitter àa ralii).> incneassng:
amil Insaccl prices foray isîc bu'ept top ic>'

t nC. tintes er, th' E.iglîsh uteminti l: goosi
andi shoal il ct'iinuse paictseili genfain ai a
luaan ligure.

AI T,.ruinso parices fur coea.eîy. aie valing
ha.»,, »isol tlali ami latirais 06eIii ai u2C
chisce flair)' is qîuoieu ai lsIc. 1-P il . 1).ui88Y
tule i a carce. A (cC g it Fal'.a'cîn 1'*ewto
iailàs dIaisy have sakll ai I ontecal ai ice. te
21!C., or citual tu cicam:ty.

CeW..&

Ftiial'e maillet at tête stock Fards was an
aeai'c blne. atm] ai thet sttock cas s",!i loctisc
t,'s'u. ls4aîcinrs catile andi la,.!.. shooAt a
#aiille atdanc.

K'I.".a#k.Th«e a a seisy iia,îaaiay
sur C.Mb. a.'aiik f.a atipane4.:, catIs lp<kcs rang.
aile Ifîiu $3.75101l, 25- P petail. A% Iaighaa
$4ý30 cas li-1 i . 'aile fine lai,. tisais Xgo (Or
3C. in 31C. pet tflon. At Monutcal c aoui
t'sp'aut c.itic %,Agt lut 41<« ana lbcghet cee
hécll ai 47-, lm( fouila 4< lu 41c. is Ille 13tugç
f.w al i Irtlt.

JSat.3<r? l.tu.Ifayang it l'.ida>'i triait.
kcaors vety active, and1 inicc% IIaiurd suc
tI.15. accl. San mî' A&.cy t'allibe liitiegt 4e.

lm 41C. fim lalA c-mumpi.m. ltc teaai
tue, bnette,, cas (soou $3 40 10 $3.90 PCt
Cabi. Cotmosi misa soltl dOuw tua3t'.

.9ai ra and fakrz. -Tâa: demant m Fei
ay's muse . agIe.am udv voati

prtant ingredients ofPotaslietefertilizer;
ashthe others are phos-P ot phoric acid and nitro-

genToc, littie Potash is sure to resuit in a parti a op

An illustUaiet book whilh tells what Potaah 11, bo, li
aho)uiti he tiurd.J and Slow match Posadill i wetl*baWàmodFroc Std ou dre«

qo.»Mfliait i Iocts litie io')kiu:g tor
this clit of c.tiic, anid onc tifo! heas lîuughî

%tiî sîok.'ît .it un iat Nt ibSili train
iio.ut ýccing îIbent ai $1.60 lier clt. Ihe

J-Iual t'lnt a% Iffîsî $3.30 lui $3-60 Pet cCI. for
toealibni $3..4 at .; .;0 fur feteietc.
Clic% bting fourn S2 ta $S cach. ani fancy

isîtlg frnt $25 let $1o cadit.

lltsgciaeii amîti %laciiitep t) n eint1% 3e.
lit 13.c. lier Ii, 1-14% 3e. IA1»g ail r ut ither

>I nlhg.ae dinîg bet'iet 3. ti.> luSC. lie,
p'.în.I. I. pai'lntigofoir fron $4
t-. $7 

#400P.C

Evs.',ylhiniZ ini this Une po)int toàcitt bacc,
%tics;~ilt pier-. diii nul sIecline las wteec

alihutîga ,ffetings tc faitly large. heuli
tiîe'n hoes arc .îuulet ai $4 go pcrr Coati.;
ligll hobgsil $..6: -. hick fat bugis 54.50o.
anti solwi ai $3 le) $3.25 SIet Calt.

"The apitamotor"

Ce

ils
-

CUTWIC:ATI 0F OMIAL AWARD:

.*.rauç.brulat GWUSI.ymo Asail 2bd ani d. lm
uni at «&h. au.et t< h.e mm lu4u.l i t bile ,u

efrsn *.AanaMi lae Sawoo. oawih bl'ie utte

Ageautswal Voi. P.L OO t O .

3Meus .%i>.,4 t'ONw 5..k t.cmd Se.. LON fflN

Walter mal,
S.,dw.weu4I .llt.

&eo* CWQ&.
site thacem ala

1uvi lt, lul
WALTERU MU.. Wa.tu.,o. 
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ou Ille Coli. ai ailt as "mu taw. U>o'alo &aat
as ah.>,, w%.a de4mq.. iqa., aomice dwat is pe.
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. 0 New 1WIett

Patent Sate Look SbingWo

Cut showing Top and Bottom Look.

3 O 

Cut showlnr Sido Look.

83 VAIETIES "" TIEÙT
1 o*Sg q (Hors'@ Ouar No. 6.)

Our patellt Sage Lock SllIigles
arc so consiued that they lock or fasten orn-
ail four sides, niakinZperfect joints, absolutely
proof againsi the weatber.

Buildings coveuccl 'vith aur roofing look
pretty, are fire and ligbtning Prout, andl wil
last a litetimr.

Saapios andi Fric.. sont froo
upon applicatloti.

Metal Shirgle and
s1ding Company

PRIESTON.4 ONTARIO

Ba Hpa* a V-1 -aving changed thé styles of cur

'Ifflns in nar.ps..,,t4 arps for this ycar, we haveT M C iARA 0determined to dloue out ai Lait Year'î Styles or

APOLLO HARPS
ATJ---,O 2 1Pr et If you could buy a gold $fc5r 9()c. you could buy
Ive Il e SAMPLEb wnRP thafl selarc't asg3.1hi arew SAUPLE= ARS cf 40prh asgod a carniage as ours for less money.
Suc BaaIý& rel tme o kt o.-ofIlilàGrade

CiSYOulr Pe nAPIt The MotLauhJn Carilage uq, Oshawa, ont.
AGENTS WANTEDCrua =eoo plctO

A. H. PUTNAM cF:L cN&)AN kpN TORONTO KOIIESPU~ APEL$BNE?.

qONsREVERSIBLE GARS, FORK AMD SLINCS THE »*PEEC tntd O TT ERff
9 are now becotae a.Stae&.rd ai Excdk=s~ willh :be Farntars of Caneda :tnd tht MXnurACtý of Tkatz, lign aai zz TaUTnied Siaes. A* tba Wortd'z Fair. QbKaZo, sS3 the caly lleaU=d Viploma Coves. Wsýtt othn-C T E

givra ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ou- auy motszi Font md&t" Siegsa Fi»e osceietipeens UPE.FabnT&
FollowiDZ la aw. tonofte judgc!s awaud: ~.a ieRpsSaie &-,a .tea4tgtupvluu

zdutbefrizo oddue; nelu einosobok bc 123.King Street let Trnto, Ont.
rb1 ircton o= f cxWb* ane OsIte St dam«t Cath4dral.

tzîpprd iae en Sit : %bc car , evesV .zad cf dcube action-, for

£WSPECIAL:DISCOUNT FOR CASH.UROI' NSLG
Mâzufa=area br21 0

JAME W..PROVAN, Oshiawa, Ont., Can. S e C ruJAESWCOREspONDENCE SOLiITE» e d O rl Oîeai S a ros
W IND OR ALT 4b0 0Tial Calobamtud Co= ing

olad an. loyer Cauada.i ste ieo n'-7N D S f S LUT .. Gia:b~ MEIfcýsleo1Ter ive for
.Absolutely the ?urest and Best for Mamt htMM ABSEPARATORS-

BUTTER AND CHEESE Red OCob Do=o ilm iitbtteScoeoK

Aditted by Experts ta, be without a Pçer for Purity and Excellence elmo ve D entng aa e .h:1 pacl-ty .

The WINDSOR SALT 00., LIMITED ASI CAPACrnrtoprcue EE fr 334 o=t85OIb
WIDO$ N.fancy price. VWidte for Frc Smnples - an ?RIOES, % 100 tosi.

WINSOR - ON. ook of TcstimonaIsk

i E. R. ULRICH & SONS, M A. LISTEU & CO.. LAItei:~,
1FAIRVIEW L SteW idtock Spr!ngfieId, Illinois. armxuscpu

cxcep? a lew imprtcdy=zing e Ijî
ORDERS WILL BE
BOOKED FOR ILS

Jolm cAUM mirLL . bave the heaviest gear,
Palrlsew paran. woo»vix.,.n. and give the mest

___________________________power.

*Sted ehbagea ]Beca use

Fonce Macbeai

40 S w da u. ce Parties wishing a rst-clase Harrow wili -d o
Ps4csavdn~ GAPRTR RARiGSwell ta write us di=.-, or apply ta the local

q<uàpty fx bmie. TuI ne" *0 14el agent

M.ORU2O WOB=~C -WMTRDMotte, -35et ha6w Olicsp,

Wi"4a' ont TOLTON BROS.e G~

To~hl!rya(a e Hmviohl 30
e=m a 10 oxhe, &-bd the =I=Znd~ e.taon "rodoc. by i cch ~.- Palnu. eh.

r.- a>À%'=vu it Iii IL an d nu"
ît i mC41< ." Sybtmes!uaea
bey fS thc r4rpc.c.th run=aa ma.eeb

0.RroLW. ciii tuarantoit more
tJha do.abto the itrenWs and ugar in
lials riamrw *tit bher. la in iany bth.r
Inab.

but !s.w eood."

UJILPH,
.1. 11 m e l . . -.,' --

t
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FARMING

rThe Farmer =,,j le lt vih
n Massey-Harris a

Implements

fl et-
Zn

Z..3

- iresats

l>rit y

1 ÀASSEY-HARRIS CO.,Limited 1
TORoO, CA NA DA

A Common Sense

.If it is your desirc to

sîuîily then with ai tv'îs

selve for -Oss it:ou s (-Ui

in 1îerenniil crops, fidlcr

cc., ihrce is no pht'ospliatc ni

Thomt%-rlîoepI
Pcor. P

Alberts'
Thomas-Phosphate
Powder

lVîre.sîle, <>fi1C(.
Ci'raudza 1.18e IlasIIdiuî*

FRUIT AND
ORAMENTALUIGUs

Now Is the time te deelde what you
are goi to plant. and where you
are g 0ng et them

W;ilî note b entter to send direct tu an old
rellable nursery and be luie of gttn the vari-
tie you want, free lrm San Joee btate and desear.
than to loy of iravetling agInt who imprt tire
*ften infcted with iheue peut. and ihat -ou have
no certainty of ben what you mail tiltltu . t1aa,.
and paying h1gher price. tbe'rer' Seuil for ety cata.

luguîe, or send a list if your manti and ire what I con
do . Addre, ¯..

A. M. SMUUTH
Demaien Nuritees. st. Catharines. Ont.

1V.~o1..I..ACI~ & PRASJ.~1f,

TRIEES
Our Stock is as Good as the Best

lloia ii toîoualy lorce stock of ire.. %i'.
ioi!uu and 1.11011. luth fruit aid oriamentll cf uir
own crowing. me aie coupelled to eatendl oui trade,
Ihich bas lutherito heenchiry cofimed tothe Niagara

District_ liarmtg n agente, we have io fancy piaces
t. protect, and vi oger ai very low laits e I touch
wili the lime. Price lise freeouapcîtuo.

D>ealrs'and Joblbet' rerit ae with caie and
ipatchied cheavr than elsewbue. Stock guaraieed

frie from han Jote Scale. Lit ui ice your wanti.
Wr giatte satisaction. All Canadiaiegrown tocki.

Wiuona Nursery Co., Winoaa, Ont.
J. W. Smin. Mgr.

~Im -m-ni *mmiiiuoeii-i-u E i I

You get
The Best Thoughts

When Vou read

Of Clever Men
ThAn eminent linitibh scient iet said.atter read.

ing:thëeediItials and'editorial comments in
TIte Globe for sevral weelk whie visiting

I iniis-counîtry, that they ere masterpieces
of Engith diction, and forscope of te n and
subjects discussed were qual to li4e best

regularly. pape -at honme. a ahai, in m

llrtsh papers as a NEWS paper.

Thevanety of subjects. the competeness of
its news gaihering organitation. ots freed.iom

The Daily Globe will be frqoensationalism. and lis fairand impatial
sent to any address In Can. .ve een me and fime againr-

ada or U.S. for threemronths mne pn

for 1.00. . T + 'i F F

A yor Local N ;w ;odealro THE GLOBE, Toron
-- rsnidirect t = E G O E oo t

The Vessot Improved Grain Grinder
Our LIttle Champien Grinder

run by horse power. especially for farnrice sue.

Our Large-Sized Grisiders
for mill, grind twenty te sixty busiels per hour:ae fiue as desired.
Always Guaranteed.

Elevator and bagger addrd when demired. A- Sleve or sereen
protec the plater from sticks and stonie. Price:Ll.st unchainged.
Lait year'< tumil soid at agireat reducti -n.

We aio furnish an improved Corn and Cob Crusher.
Send for circular. Intormation cheerfully given.o. >rio oT a O

Sole tarinfacturers. JOLIETTE, P.Q, CANADA.

The Vesot Sub-Soil Lance Plow in the beot.

TEThorold Cernent
High Ln Qualitye
Low la PPisce-

56 Years in use.

rise Leadil Cerment fer Building Bank Barus, Cerment Feers
in Stables. Siles, Culverts, Pig Peus, etc.

Mammoth Ban of Beswetherick Bris,, near Hagaruville, Ont. Floors for
borses and cattle were put in tbis barn with BATTLE'S THOROLD
CEMENT.

rm been tested tu every capacity. Ment perfect Cemrent made.
Fer fmu partwikul addr"s

ESTA'E 0F JOHN ATTZE, .

lx.\liclI Voti LAnle, to

; souxei of phosphate tes

IVATIOs for sCvCral yCars
fields, meadows, orchards,

ore suitable than

late Powder."
At:l Wr.a t, Phl.D.

I Rscatch SItain. Daormstadî
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